[Small intestine adenocarcinoma. Cause of mechanic obstruction through slide of intestine into the small intestine (clinical case)].
It's present the case of a patient from nineteen years with acute abdominal pain with debut in the day of presentation. Biological investigations is negative, with exception VSH = 40 mm/h. The gynecological examination raise the doubt of a strangled and floating ovary balloon. It's operate in emergency--it's about a mechanic obstacle from the small intestine (adenocarcinoma) with slide the small intestine into the small intestine with three cylinders. Reduction the small intestine slide-segmental enterectomy. Recovery. The mechanic obstacle from the small intestine with slide the small intestine into the small intestine through a cancer, to young patients, is a rare disease. The small intestine adenocarcinoma is meeting particularly at grown-up and old patients (3-4% from the digestive cancers) (2). The case in face is alone in personal statistics.